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Workmg For Yoo rodSy And TomellOW

CERTIFIED MAIL

Mr. Richard Kinch

U.S. Environmental Protection IAgeiIcY{5306P)
1200 Pennsylvania AVel1ue,NW
Washington, DC 20460

RE: Request for lrif0rt11atio~YnderSectioril()4(e)oftheCS()lI1prehensiVe Environmental
Response, Compensatioll,and. LiabilityAct, .42.U:S.q.9604(e)

Dear Mr. Kinch:

~..... " .. _,_ .... _ ' u' _' _ '_:' _,:-_.

which provides in relevant part that whenever the. Agency has
reason to believe that there may be a relei~ or threat of a release
of a pollutant· or contaminant, they may require. any person who
has or may have information to furnish· information or documents
relating to' the matter, .including the identification, nature, and
quantity of materials which have been or are generated, treated,
storoo or disposed at the facility and the nature or extent of a
release or a threatened release.
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DP&L feels strongly that none of the facilities it operates Which are subject to the information
request present the threat of release ..

'. --- "--'- .'-'-:---':-'-

In addition, your letter indicated that the DP&L response include the following certification .
.-'-:-:"'-:":'--'

I certify that the informatioilcontained in this response to EPA's request
for information and the accompanying documents' is true, accurate, and
complete. As to the identified portions·ofthis response for which I cannot
personally verify their accuracy,· I certify under penalty of law that this
response and all attachments were. prepared in accordance with a system

I am writing in resporiSetOiY0llrletter",hlchWas receiyed§rL¥ayt,2009 requesting
information pursuantt(jSecp()~lq4(e)of CE~qLArelativetomanagement of coal combustion
by-products at the Dayton Po\Ve;a'!'ldLigllt COlllpany(DP~HQ'I-I'iJlutchings Station.

Enclosed with this.lett.er. is..th.eif..e....s.•.p......•.o.....•..•..n.•.••.•..s.....e.•..•••.•••.t.•.o.•...•...•.•.....l·n..••.•••...t•.I.o..•....•rm.•.•.••..•••••..•.••a•..ti.·.•.o..•.•n•.......••r•..••..eq••.•.•.•••.•..•.u...•.·...•..•e•.••.•••.s••..•.•.t..•...••ed•....••••...•••.•...••...••.••..D•...O••....•••...r·....H.....U.tc.hin.·gs Station.
" ....•. - ,'-'-," ., "", " .~ - ~... " .'"'' ', .. -,' .

Your letter statedthatp.S.EPAllasreqllestoothe.infonn~ti()rlpursu3l1t to authority granted
under certain provisions·ofCERCLA· ..

The Dayton Power and light Coml1any ••O.H.Hutc:hingSStation.9200Challtau~g~f(()ad.Mi~miSbUrg, OH 45342 • (937) 865-6200



:.·.·_.<-..':-.-::.:·.c.:.· ../ > :: _.':.. _::..•.... :.-.- :.. - - .......• ..- .

designed to•••••·.assure.Jll.at.q\l~itied· ••pCrst1ooelproperlygather ••aIld·. evaluate
the informationsubtnit!ed.Based •.•on.my inquiry ()fthe.person or persons
who manag~the.systern,thosePersonsdirectlyr~~pollsibl~for. gathering
the information,itl1e<igfoI1I1ationsubmitted ...is, to tl1e hest .•·.•of my
knowledge, true~accllrat~~.lll1dicotnplete ... 1am. aware that •.there are
significant •.Penalti~sfot<subtIlitting/false i.infofIllatioll,<mcluding the
possibility offinesaIld itnl1Iis0l1m:etltfgr k:n0'-¥ingY'i()lati()ns;....

.. .. -" . :< - .. -
--- .:. '--'. ""--;~> ... :-:"

If you have any questions, please contact Ms. Kris Singleto~at (937) 865-6215.



1. Relative to the Natio1ianri~el1t?ryofI)aIl1s criteria forfIigh,Significant, Low, or Less-than-
Low, please prov.id.e th~•.P.o.tent.•.ial hazar.. d.r.a.ting.fore..a.ch rD... an.ag..ementunit and indicate who
established the rating, whatthe basisiofthe rating is, and what •.federal or state agency regulates
the unites). Iftheunit(s) does.n.ot have a rating, please note that fact.

Please provide theinfonnationrequested below for eachstufaceiIIlpoundment or similar diked or
bermed managementunit(s) orl11anagementunits designated as.landfills which receive liquid
borne material forthe storage or disposal ofre.s.iduals or by-products from the combustion of coal,
including, but not limited to, fly ash, bottom ash, boilerslag,Qr flue gas emission control
residuals. This includes units that no longer receive coal combustion residues or by-products, but
still contain free liquids.

Enclosure

Noofficial class issuoo
No official class issued"
No official class issued

East Primary Settling·Pond
West Primary Settling Pond
Setondary Settling Pond

2. What year was each managerrientunitCommissionedaridexpanded?
, ..... ,-, ,'" .,.' ,-'-' ,'-, . -,- "'.,'. ' .. '. -', .. , ..... , "

The ponds were cOinmissionedin1964 and have nOfbeellexpanded.
"C,:"':-""- :::","'-':
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3. What materials are •.terriporarilrorpermanently conta.il1e(linth.eunit?· Use the following
categories to respond to this question: (1) fly ash; (2) .bottom ash; (3) boiler slag; (4}flue gas
emission control residuals; (5}other.lfthe management unit contains more than one type of

material, please identify all that apply. Also, if you identify "other", please specify the other
types of materials that are temporarily or permanently contained in the unites).

4. Was the management unites) designed by a Professional Engineer? Is or was the construction

of the waste management unites) under the supervision of a Professional Engineer? Is
inspection and monitoring of the safety of the waste management unites) under the supervision
of a Professional Engineer? .



Coinuanv
Civil & Environmental·Consultants (CEC)

Civil & Environmental Consultants (CEC)
Civil& Environmental Consultants (CEC)

East Primary Settling Pond
West Primary Settling Pond
Secondary Settling Pond

':; ;,_: : :: ,..::,; ,., : "•.'" :.".</,< ,c. '-, __ ,.'

Final report wasjusfrecentlyreceivedfrom CEC andcorrectiveaetions are currently

being evaluated •.•See attach7e~tforcredentialsfOr~0%
6. When did a State or Federal regulatory officiallastinspectorevaluate the safety (structural

integrity) of the managementunit(s)?lfyou are aware ofaplanned state or federal inspection
or evaluation in the future, 'Whellis it expected to occur? Please identify the Federal or State
regulatory agencyordepartmetlt which conducted or is planning the inspection of evaluation.
Please provide a copy oftheIIlostrecent offi5ialinspe~ti?11 report orevaluation .
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We are not aware of any State or Federal regulatory inspections.

5. When did the companyJast~sess()revaluate the safety(Le., structural integrity) of the
management unit( s)? Briefly describe the credentials of those conducting the structural
integrity assessments/e"aluatio~s .•.Identify actions taken or planned by facility personnel as a
result of these assessrnents.orevalllations .•· If corrective actions were taken, briefly describe
the credentials of those performing tl1ecorrective actions, whether they were company
employees or contra.c.t..o....rs lf.thecompany plans an assessm.en.tor eva.luation in the future,.' ' '.< ' .. " '.' ",'" ,

when is it expected to..occur?

7. Have assessments, or inspections conducted by State or Federal regulatory officials conducted
within the past year uncovered safety issue(s) with the management unit(s), and, if so, describe

the actions that have heenorarebeing taken to deal with the issue or issues. Please provide
any documentation that you have for these actions.

HehIDt
18 ft
18 ft
18 ft

Current
Volume
-20,000 tons
--63,000 tons
-7,000 yd3

8. What is the surfacearea.{acres)andtotal storage capacit)'0fea.ch()fthe management units?
What is the volume of materials currently stored in.each of the management unit(s)? Please
provide the date that the vohimemeasurement(s) was taken. Please provide the maximum
height of the management unit(s). The basis for determining maximum height is explained
later in this Enclosure.



9. Please provide a briefhistory~fknownspillsor unpennitted releases from the unit within the

last ten years, whether or not these were reported to State or federal regulatory agencies. For
purposes of this question, please include only releases to surface water or to the land (do not
include releases to groundwater).

No known spills or unpermitted releases within the last ten years.

10. Please identify allctlrrent legalo\VIler(s) and operator(s) at the facility.


